MEETING OF THE EARLY CHILDHOOD ADVISORY COUNCIL

10:00 a.m. Meeting Opening
- Welcome and Announcements
  - Dr. Shayna Cook, Assistant State Superintendent, Division of Early Childhood

10:10 a.m. UMBC Early Childhood Efforts
- Louise Corwin, Founder, MECLP - Chair Advisory Committee
- Michele Stites, PI Lead Teacher Certification Program/Associate Professor
- Marloe Lippert, Grant Coordinator of Lead Teacher Certification Project

11:05 a.m. LOCATE Demonstration
- Laura Weeldreyer, Executive Director, Maryland Family Network
- Doug Lent, Communication Director, Maryland Family Network

11:45 a.m. Break

11:55 a.m. Child Care Scholarship Fast Track Application Demonstration
- Alexis Washington, Communications and Engagement Manager, Division of Early Childhood
- Dr. Shayna Cook, Assistant State Superintendent, Division of Early Childhood

12:25 p.m. Maryland Rebuilds Recipient:
- Towson University – Early Childhood Special Education (ECSE) Access Degree Pathway
  - Dr. Kandace M. Hoppin, Assistant Professor & ECSE Access Advisor
  - Dr. Amy K. Noggle, Assistant Professor & ECSE Access Advisor

12:55 p.m. Next Steps and Closing
• Dr. Shayna Cook, Assistant State Superintendent, Division of Early Childhood